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CHAPTER III
)§ £Por ita site there Is no fiercer
Vjmiiaal than a rat
K n.UI1r>«.n -« 1

Ik Bftu yvnacnrru IJFZ IC1CU<

ilong night through tho
instead of quenching,

tie rage; and he ran on
shlng through tho underadowider by the pain
blows from branches
back and Btruck blra In

bled him; unseen logs
»; he heard Clinch's bub
lng around him; and he
tinning to sob and curse
of fury, fear and shame,
tm -Clinch's rifle ceased;
e dropped Into a heavy,
valk, slavering, gasping
jg with his weaponless
> darkness.
t ye./l'll fix ye!' he kept
t in his snarling, Jangbrokenby sobs. "I'll
yeh poor dangcd tiling,
iivn shack on* Stinking
wed not go. Ho tried to
it it was fear of Clinch
.him shy of tho homo

it, In his cowering soul,
wad fear of another kind
i,.super8tltous horror o(
i's ompty bunk.tho re-

pugnant flight of Kloon's spare
clothing hanging from Us peg.tha

K&fttead itian'8 shoes.
I lap?.'All at .once ho thought ol

B&-Clinch's step-daughter. The
BR{,.thought Instantly scared him-Yet

|!r r-what a revenge!.to strike
RL^ClInch through the only creature

ffig; he cared for In all tho world!.
Sfc-What a revengo!.Clinch was

BBSffieaded-Xor Drowned Valley.. Eve
K&^Strayer was alone at the Dump.
B0 Another thought flashed like lightpining acrosB his ^urbld mind.the

^Bribed by Qulntnna, Jake Kloon
Pr lurking at Clinch's door, hail hoarr

'him direct Evo to take a packet t:
I Owl Marsh, and hud notified QuinEri'I!Wittingly or unwittingly, tho girl
5&,.;had taken a packet of sugar-milk
Hg&VchOcolato Instead of the pricolest
3$parcel, expected.

Again, carried in, exhausted, by
Jg-a State Trooper, Jako Kloon had
K^h'een fooled; and it wag the packet

Bgi££6t sugar milk chocolate that Jnk°
had 'purloined from the veranda

gfe'VTwhere Clinch kicked it. For twn
ikes of chocolate Kloon had died

Kg.; For ''two cakes of choc olate he,
Br-.' Karl Levorett, had bocoine n ma*.jj§'~ slayer, a homeless fugitive in
BP&^oerll of h!s life.
Hk£. Somewhere in Clinch's Dump

I was the packet thkt would make
B^-.Ufm rich.Here wa^ his opportuw-

i~HF$ Ho hn<1 on,y t0 dare, anri P'11'1
rul fnnr.above nl!

fic^.^jgfso fpar.would end forever!.
fig#;-, y .When, at last, bo came out t"

Kgfk iho edge of Clinch's clearing, th1
Bak'-'* :dnrk* October heavens were but a

Vast Tvilderneas of
The'light burn I.d steadily frori

1I' .Evb's window.
Ml'-. ' CHAPTER IV

From his hiding place among
8&. frost-blackened rag-weeds, the

|Bu£ Y-^trap-robber could see only the
plastered ceiling of the bed chainImgi'x

But tho kerosonse lamp cast two

B&v./ shadows on that.tail shadows of
K&?:r'. human shapes that stirred at times.
B&-- The shadows on tho ceiling M ere

Sj^v cast by Eve Strayer and her State

Eve sat on her beds edge, swath;ed in a lilac kimonia.delicate relic

j^g^v'.''of school days. Her bandaged feet.
^-crossed? dangled above the rag-rug

on the floor; her sltm, tanned finVtfP.'isers were interlaced over the bpok
on her lap.
Near the door stood State. Troop(erStormont, spurred, booted, trig

ESS'and trim, an undecided nnd flushed
young man, fumbling irresolutely

Im*'-' with the purylo cord on his campaign-hat.

lj$&; She looked up at him again, wistg&f«.* fully. Perhaps ho was restless,
bored, sitting there besido her half

|fe;'-;V the day, and, already, half the night
Men of that kind.active, nervous

Eft"young men accustomed to the open,
can't stand caging.

P; '' "I want you' to go out nnd get
some fresh air," she said. "Its a

g£r'; wonderful night. Go and walk a

rc*,ir wniie. abu.u you iwi »«.comgapInfcback to me.'
"Will you sleep?'

."No, I'll "wait tor you.'
Her words were natural and diBeV.rect, but In their simplicity thore

|&/; seemed a/ delicate sweetness that

Ep;:, stirred him .

fcv "I'll come back to you." ho said,
rap.-, .Then, in his response, tho girl
lEv in hor turn became aware of som<*

thins beside tho simple words.a
vague charm about them thai

E* faintly- haunted uer after ho had
Era). gone away down the stairs.

fr-V- That was the man sho had one*
TOv; tried to kill! At tho sudden ami

terrible recollection she shivereu
.'{fom curly head to bandaged feet,

^ Then'she^trembled a little with
HK& the memory of his tips against her
RsL bruised hands.bruised by handHfflfe-'.'jcuffs which ho ha« fastened upon

B&fe^8he sat very, vory still now.
huddled on the ked's edge, scarceg?ly breathing.

ESjfev For tho girl was beginning to

BKjii dare formulato th* deepest of any
gfry thoughts that ever had stirrod her
Eg, -tirgin mind and bod*

it was loVe, then it had corns
K'.: suddenly add strangely. It had

come on that day-~at tho very mog?£ment when her flung her against
g-' V the tree and'handcuffed her.that

/terrible instant.if it wero love.
BBjjreListening there where "he sat
^ clasping the' book sho hoard his
^V;."steady tread patrolling tho vorancaughtthe faint fragrance of
»>;: his brier pipe in the still night a;r.
Mfe'i;' -'1 think.I think it's.love,"'

she said under her broath. "But
gV he couldn't ever think of'mo."
Mjj&jdwayi listening %u his spurrod
Kf-^tfead below.

After a while «ne placed both
fori*bandaged feot on tne rug. It hurt
Egvher, but she stoo& up, walked to
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the open window. She wagted to
look at him.)u»t a momont.
By chance he lookei] up at that

Instant, and saw her pale (ace, like
a (lower In the starlight.
"Why,'Eve," he said, "you ought

not to be on your teot."
"Once," she said, "you weren't

so particular about my bruises."
Her breathless little rotce comL

*£ fu

"I'LL LEARN YE, YEN POOR.)
DANCED THING!"

:
ing down through the starilgUt?
thrilled him.
"Do you remember what I did?"'

he asked.
"Yes. You bruised ray hands anil

made my mouth bleed."
"I did penance.for your hands.'
"Yes. you kissed thera!"
What possessed her.what irro

sponsiblo exhilaration was Inciting
her to a daring utterly foreign t.o|her nature? She hoard herself
laugh, know that sho.wos young,
pretty, capable of provocation. And
in a sudden, breathless sort of way
an overwhelming deslro seized her
to please, to charm, to be noticed}'
by such a man.whatever, on after-1
thought, he might think of the step-l
child of Mike Clinch,

Stormont had come directly un-jdor her window and stood looking'
up.

.1 "I dnfed not offer further
>| since," ho said.
| The emotion in his voict stirred
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htr.but she was still . laugh
down at him.

She said: "You did not o
farther -penance.yon offe
your handkerchief. So.as t
was all you offered as reparat
for.my lips."
"Then I'm coming up to c<

plete my penance."
"I'll lock my door!"
"Would you?"
"I ought to . But if

are In great spiritual distress,
if you really and truly repent,
if you humbly desire to ezpi
your sin by doing.penanceAndhesitated: "Do you so
sire?"

"Yes, I do"
"Humbly, Contritely?"
"Yes."
She strove to laugh, gaz

down into his shadowy face.
suddenly the desire had )e*t he
and all her gaiety left her, i
suddenly, leaving only a still
cltement in her breast.
"You.you knew 1 was j

laughing," she said unatead
"You understood, didn't you?"

"I dontknow."FLAMINOJEWEL
TAKE 7 FRIDAY
After a silence: "I didn't nv

you to take me seriously."^ho s
Bhc tried to laugh. It was no i
And, as sh0 leaned there on
Bill, her heart frightened her v
its loud beating.
"Will you let mc come up, Ev
Xo answer.
"Would you lock your door?"
"wnat uo you mmk ra no ;"

iskrd tremulously.
"You know'; I don't."
"Are you «o sure I know w

I'd do? I don't think either of
know our own minds.-I seem
hove lost some of iny wits.So
how."

"If you are not going to sl<
let me come up."

"1 want you to take a walk d<
l>y the pond. And while you'r *

ng there all by yourself. I w

you to think very clearly. *v

calmly, and make up your m
whether I should remain nvr

tonight, or whether, when you
turn. 1 ought to be asleep an
my door bolted."

After a long pause: "All rlgl
he said in a low voice.

(Continued dn next isoue.)
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